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SI MALCOM KIRK. II
ISA Tale of Moral ifi

BY M. iiAuthor of "In His Step," "Crodaxion of Philip Strooc," "Robert
Hardy's STsa Daja."

coptrio bt, 1900, it raa

CHAPTER XVIII.
A IIAPI'T M1.I.T15H Ul THE STUDIO.

Ills lore for Dorothy Gilbert bad
long iiko passed Into a memory. He
was married now aud bad a wife and
children whom be dearly loved. But
ns Faith went on and made her errand
to him clear he thought hack In silent
wonder at that time when Malcom
Kirk had crossed the wean with him
and ho had made the
sketch which meant so much now to
more than one person.

"And I've come here now." continued
Fnlth ns she concluded the story of her
experiences, "to see If you would give
me a letter of introduction or recom-
mendation to some place where I could
do the work that I feel that I ou'lit lo
be doing. I'm very proud. I don't
mean that I am In any way ashamed
of the housework" Faith's cheeks
glowed with sudden color "hut I am

Sure I can do something different, some-
thing that the world needs more. Some-
times when I look at a picture like
that I feel ns If I could, In time, palut
something almost as good."

Francis Raleigh bowed, and n pleas-
ed smile came over bis face. Not all
the praise from the art critics of bis
picture had gratified him so much.

"If I could get a permanent position
somewhere, I know I could work up
Into a place of usefulness. I can do
the retouching, and 1 like to do it. And
In time 1 might have a studio of my
own. There are several successful wo-

men here."
"That's true, and I know one or two

of them," said Raleigh thoughtfully.
He never knew how much It had cost
Faith to ask him what she did. She
had no foolish pride that sonic girls
have, and Malcom Kirk had always
taught his own children as well as oth-
ers that sometimes the most manly or
womanly tiling one cau do Is to re-

ceive help to help oneself, lint Faith
would never have come to Raleigh for
such assistance if she had not some-
how felt certain that she must have
some friendly Bid In the great city e

she could do what she felt she
must do In order to help the dear oues
nt home as well us herself.

There was silence In the studio for a
moment. Then Kalelgb said, While the
smile on bis handsome face lighted up
like sunshine:

"How would you Ilka to work In Miss
Ynrney's studio at Keuwood?"

"It would be a beautiful place!" cried
Faith with enthusiasm. She knew the
famous studio which tho richest people
In the city patronized, and she bad
even been out to it twice to solicit or
ders, but each time had failed to get
anything. It was an Ideal place, ami
she could not help wondering If Ha
letgh knew anything of her experience
there.

"Miss Varney is a niece of my wife,"
said Raleigh, smiling at Faith again.
"Suppose, Instead of writing you a let-

ter of Introduction, I go out there with
you and Introduce you In person?"

"That would ba beautiful!" cried
Faith. Then she grew suddenly shy
again and gated at the artist half fear
fully, as If she felt siio might have
trespassed somewhat on her knowl
edge of his old tlmo affection for her
mother.

Raleigh seemed to read her thought.
"My dear girl." he said, with a smile

that set Faith's mind forever at rest,
"perhaps you know th.it once I thought
very much of your mother, but she
gave her heart to a better man, for
which I have never reproached her
How the years have gone since then!"

He was silent suddenly, and his face
grew thoughtful. "Iet us see. We
shall have time to get out there this
afternoon. I am at your service. Good-b- y

to the kitchen and welcome the
vocation you aro fitted for. At the
same time, I envy the people you are
working for, If you nre anything like
the cook your mother used to be." He
laughed so delightfully that Faith Join
ed him, and neither of them heard a

step in the other room and did not
know any one bad come in until Mai
com Stanley stood at the entrance gaz-

ing at them.
Raleigh had risen and had laid his

palette and brushes down. At sight
of Stanley he exclaimed, "Come In,

young giant, and let nie Introduce
some one you ought to know!"

Malcom came Blowly forward, look
Ing at Faith, who had risen. Each of

them was evidently excited at what
was now evident to Uieru both.

"Miss Kirk," said Raleigh, with an
emotion he did not try to conceal, "this
Is Mr. Stanley Malcom Stanley
whose likeness I bave so faithfully re-

produced on the canvas there!"
Malcom and Faith faced each other

In silence, and then Faltb put out her
hand.

"Will you shake hands with a hired
girl, Mr. Stanley, for father's sake?'
she said half shyly, half In the manner
she had Inherited from Malcom Kirk.

"Will I?" cried Malcom Stanley. The
way he shook Faith's hand assured
everybody that he bad no hesitation on
the score of Faith's position. They
had all three been suddenly smitten
with unusual solemnity, and Malcom's
energetic handshake made Raleigh
laugh. Faith followed, and Malcom
joined in, and the excitement of that
sudden meeting passed Into question
and answer.
."It's, a tje. d.ecltpf
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that steamer to this studio," said Mal-
com Stanley. "But truth Is stranger
than fiction -- at least any fiction I ever
read." And then be went ou to give
Faltb some account of bis life since
the time when Malcom Kirk bad left
him with bis aunt in Ixmdon.

The aunt had died when be was 2
years old, and he had been adopted In-

to the family of a distant relative, tak-
ing the name of Malcom at his aunt's
request In loving memory of his queer
nurse. The money that Kirk had nils
ed on hoard the steamer had been for
tunattiy Invested. On coining of age
this fund enabled the young man to lit
himself for an engineer. He had risen
steadily and had at lust been promoted
to a place of great responsibility. The
company for which be worked bad In- - '

terests In the United States, and Mal-

com had come over to superintend the
opening of some mines In Colorado and
New Mexico. His business Interests
had made him acquainted with Mr. j

Fulton, and It was through him that
be bad made the acquaintance of Mr. j

Ralelgli and dually purchased the pic-tor-

with the Intention of giving it to
Malcom Kirk. The artist bad Insisted
on practically giving a large share of
the value of the picture tp Stanley, and
the latter hail planned a surprise for
Klrl; on his way west.

All this and more did Faith hear
wonderlngly. The short winter day
was going by, and Raleigh suddenly
Interrupted the conversation.

"We shall have to give up our trip to
Kenwood today, Faith."

"Ami I must he getting back to my'
Work!" cried Faith, rising. She was
like one who had been In, n dream of
the day. It all seemed so strange
the studio, the artist, the picture, the
big. hearty, honest young Englishman.
She found it hard to realize Hint she
was actually In the heart of the great,
rushing, prosaic, selfish city. All this
was so like u story, like tilings one
reads about, but so seldom knows in
the real life.

"If your fathciT were ouly here now,"
said Raleigh, whose romantic tempera-
ment was moved deeply by the events
of the day, "this room would coutnlu
all the elements of a genuine story."

As he spoke they all three turned In-

stinctively toward the entrance of the
other room. There stood Malcom Kirk,
his tall, heavy figure filling np the
openlug and bis homely, loving face
showing unusual emotion.

"Father!" cried Faith, and the next
minute she was in his arms, sobbing
nmi exclaiming.

Then she stepped hack, a little
ashamed of her sudden outburst ns
she remembered the presence of the
two men behind her, hut she kept hold
of Malcom's hand and drew hlin Into
the studio.

"How did you come here, father?
We had no Idea"

"It's not a long story, my dear,"
said Malcom.

"Mr. Raleigh, how do you do? It's
a long time since I saw you on the
deck of that steamer." Malcom point
ed to the picture, and still his great
brown eyes rested on Malcom Stanley, !

who was standing there pale and

Itulclgh took Kirk's band and shook
It heartily. He then turned quickly to
Stanley.

"You ought to know this gentleman,
Mr. Kirk. You met him before I did."

Kirk stepped toward Stnuley. Roth
men were deeply moved.

"You were with my mother when she
died, Mr. Kirk." said Stanley In a voice
thai trembled a little.

"If we were Russians, we would em- -

brnce each other now," cried Malcom
Kirk, "but as you are an Englishman
and 1 am nn American I suppose a
handshake Is the nearest we cau get to
It."

As he said It he grasped Stanley's
big palm, which went out to meet his,
and Raleigh said afterward he was
sure he beard the bones snap, but nei
ther man winced.

"The heart goes with It," said Mal
com Stanley, ailniltlng Kirk out or ins
honest face with n loving look.

Kirk drew hack a little and gazed at
the stalwart young figure. Then he
glanced at the painting.

"I would not like to take the contract
of holding you in my arms now, as 1

did then. But, as I remember, you
were a very good baby."

"So he Is now," said Raleigh, who
had turned his face toward the easel
to hide his emotion.

That made Faith laugh, and the rest
joined her, and the tension of feeling
broke, and they all grew more at ease.
For several minutes questions and an-

swers flew fast In the now darkening
studio.

"Father, you must give an account of
yourself. The rest of us know how we
came to be here. But your presence Is

a mystery!" said Faith, drawing up
closer to him.

"Well, my dear, It was your letter
tbat brought me."

"My letter?"
"Yes, the one you wrote Sunday.

Tour mother was very anxious about
you. You did not mean to tell us, but
we read between the lines that you
were having 'experiences,' as yon call
them. Besides, a check came for one
of my stories that morning, and I felt
the need of a little vacation and came
on to Chicago to study the 'hired girl
problem and other sociological ex

perl menu."
Knilb In untied. Tbeu she passed ber

baud over her father's sleeve.
"I do believe you have cone and

bought a new overcoat! You aren't
going to In' nick, are you. father? Are
you feeling all rlgbt In your mind?"

"Your mother made DM promise tbat
I would get one as soon u I reached

IfII "Ml

"The hairt goct with it," sold Jfaloota
btmilcu- -

the city," said Malcom, a little sheep
Lilly. "It only cost $8.60. That was

ne reason I was late getting around
to the Pultons'. The train was delayed
by nn accident too."

"Fight dollars and a half." muttered
raith with some Indignation, But the
thought of the father and his love for
her that had brought him to the city
Mfi ?ned her Indignation. She clung
to h m closer, and the other men looked
M fuller and daughter with great

it.
"I lit how did you happen to know 1

WM here?" asked Faith suddenly.
I didn't, but when 1 called at the

Vol oils' Mr. Stanley had just gone.
Mrs Fulton told me who he was, and '

cuu eased that she had no idea that
you were lu any way connected with

the story of Stanley's life. She said
he told her he expected to DO at the
studio this afternoon. No one knew
where you had gone, and so I came
down here to find him. Intending logo
back to the Fultons' by the time you
retU rued."

"It's all simple enough, isn't It?"
said Malcom Stanley thoughtfully,

"Yes," said Faltb. Then she sud-
denly remembered that she was a
"hired girl," having a Thursday after-noo-

out.
"Father, I must be getting back to

the Fultons'. They cannot live without
me. Put that down in your sociological
notes on tho 'hired girl problem' that
no matter how low lu the scale the
'hired girl' may be she Is really of first
Importance for 'the comfort and happi-

ness of thousands of the best families
In the land."

"That's true. Why Isn't there some
way, thon, to elevate and dignify the
service?" asked Malcom Kirk, who
seemed ready to discuss the problem
seriously.

"No, no, father; we can't stop to re-

form the world right here. It Is too
late. Io you want your daughter to
be scolded for not getting dinner In

timer
"I am going back with you," said

ber father, rising.
Then h turned toward Stanley, who

was looking a little anxiously at father
aud daughter.

"Come. Stanley. I'll take the liberty
of asking you to come with us. Mrs.
Fulton said you might return this
evening anyway. We haven't had our
talk out, and I will be responsible for
the consequences of taking you out
with us."

"I was planning to go," said Stan-

ley, looking relieved. "I want to see
Mr. Fulton again ou business." He did
not say that be wanted to sec Faith.

"Come to think of It," said Raleigh
suddenly, "I have an Invitation myself
to take dinner with the Fultons to-

night Mrs. Raleigh Is out of town,
and Fulton asked me to come out and
talk over a new art design he has re-

ceived for the cover of his mining
Journal."

"But," cried Faith lu some dismay,
"do you three big men realize that I

am tho 'hired giii at the Fultons"?
Do you think I can possibly get a din-

ner ready at this time of the day for
such appetites as I am sure you all
have?"

There was a look of embarrassment
on the faces of Raleigh and Stanley,
but Malcom Kirk settled the matter by
saying, as he took Faith's arm and led
her out of the studio:

"Don't be alarmed, gentlemen! I will
speak for the dinner. Faith can make
a palatable dinner out of bread and
water In some mysterious way, and If
everything else Is wanting we can
feast on the remarkable events of this
afternoon."

So they went out, Inughlng and talk-

ing, and ns they took a carriage for El-

lis avenue, the driver engaging to get
them there before 5 o'clock, there was
no more happy, light hearted girl In
the great city than Faith Kirk.

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Among the tens of thousands who
bave used Cbamberlian'B Cough Rem-
edy for colds and the grip duriog the
past few yours, to our knowledge,
not a single case has resulted in
pneumonia. Tbos. Whitfield & Co ,
240 Wabash avenue, Chicago, one of
the most prominent retail druggists
in that city, in speaking of this, says:
"We recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for la grippe in many
cases, as it not only gives prompt an d
complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to re-
sult in pneumonia." For Bale at the
Middleburg Drug Store,
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(Luke 19:1-10- .)

L And Jesus entered and passed through
Jericho.
I And. behold, there was a man named

Cacchaeua, which was the chief amonc 'he
ubllcana. and he was rich.
I. And he aousht to see Jesua who He

was; and could not for the preaa, because
he was little of stature.

1 And ha ran before, and climbed up
Into a ayramore tree tu see Him; for He
waa to pass that way.

And when Jesua came to the place.
He looked up, and saw him. and said unto
him: Zacchaeus, make haste, and come
dawn; for y I muat abide at thy
houae.

t. And he made haate, and cam. down, '

and received Him Joyfully.
T. And when they saw It. they all mur-

mured, suylng-- : That He waa gone to be
ueal with a man thut la a sinner.
t. And Zacchaeus stood, and said unto

the Lurd: behold. Lord, the half of my
goods I glee to the poor: and If I have
taken anything from any man by falae

I restore him fourfold.
And Jesus Mild unto lilm: This day

la salvation tuim to this houe, for so much
as be also Is u son of Abraham.

10. For the Son of man Is come to seek
und to suve thut which was lost.

QOLOBM TEX- T- The Son of man la
come to rrk nmt lo ears that which
MU lost. I. like IttllO,

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
No intervening tteuts between last

lesson and this are recorded in the '

QospeL The time is toward the end
of March, A. I)., and the place Jericho,

LESSON ANALYSIS.
Znrrheus the Man Vs.
Hound to Sec J. sus Vs. 1

Jesus Culls to Zaccheus V. 5
Zaccheus' Response V. 6
Contemptuous. Attitude of Pharisees. ..V. 7
Zaccheus' Rspentsacs (and) v. 8
Salvation V. II

The Mission of Jesus on Karth V. 10

Zaccheus the Mun. One of the notn- -

DM things about this lesson is the
fact that in so brief a space is so com-
plete a description given of one of
the story's principal characteristics.
More things are told about the man
Zaccheus than we would at first think
possible to be crowded into the limits
of ten short verses. (1) He was a Jew.
for Jesus mentions (v. '.) that he was
"a son of Abraham." (1!) He was a
citizen of the Olty of Jericho, for it
was '.here that Jesus stayed In his
house. (;t) He was a publican, or we
would say a taxgatherer. (4) He was,
before meeting with Jesus, no excep-
tion to the general run of taxgather-er- a

that is, In the way of rapacity
nr.d extortion. We know this from
the fact that when he repented he
promised to restore fourfold to those
from whom he had taken anything
"by false accusation." Some of bis
wealth was honestly acquired, or he
could not have restored fourfold. (5)
He was rich both from what he had
rightfully earned nnd wrongfnlly ex-

torted. (f) He was a leader by na-

ture and disposition, for we are told
that he was a chief publican. (7) He
was short of ttature. (8) He
was persistent nnd determined. We
could infer this from the material
success which he had achieved, bnt it
is shown in tho manner by which he
accomplished his purpose of seeing
Jesus. ('.() He wns ent hiisinstic, for
we are told he received Jesus "joy-
fully." (ill) Lastly, his must Tinve
liecn a more than ordinarily generous
disposition; in fact, "a good fellow."
He did not hare to restore fourfold to
those whom he had overcharged.
Many good people would have stopped
with paying merely the amount
wrongfully taken, adding only the
accumulated interest.

Bound to See Jesus. He had hoard
of Jesus probably during more or less
of the Master's three years of public
ministry. He must have heard of
some at least of the wonderful mir-
acles performed. He must have heard
of His forcible, authoritative preach-
ing. He could hardly not have heard
of some of the disputes with the
Pharisees, in which every time the
latter had retired baffled, defeated.
He wanted to see Jesus, but, being
shorter than tho crowd, he had to sac-
rifice his dignity and climb into a
tree. "Where there's a will there's
a way."

Contemptuous Attitude of the Phar-
isees. Cojit rast Jesus' open-hearte- d

way in which Jesus had entered into
the home of this man, nnd the small,
mean manner of the phnrisees, who
stood aloof and murmured at Jesus
having "gone to be guest with a man
that is a sinner." This was only an-

other proof of their
nnd bigotry,

' Zaccheus' Repentance. Zaccheus
faced the Christ life and the Phari-
saical smallness of mind. In this
hour he found himself compelled to
choose between sin and righteousness.

Zaccheus' Snlvntion. Jesus com-
mended Zaccheus for the stand he had
taken nnd impliedly rebuked the phar-Isee- s,

for Jesus says "he also is a son
of Abraham." Though a publican,
Zaccheus had repented of the evil he
had done. He was a Jew, but more
than this he hnd now become a "son
of Abraham" in a way the pharlsees
had not.

The Mission of Jesus. But Jesus
had a further reason for associating
with such men as Zaccheus. It wns
His supreme mission on earth to bring
back the sinners to the way of eter-nn- l

life, "to seek and to save tha
which was lost."

Fla and Thistles.
Meekness with Ood leada to might

with men.
Religion is not a scheme to get good

crops from poor sowing.
It is only as long as God's sun shines

on' this world that it is fair.
Hindrances are the

rungs in the ladder Ood makes for us.
When there is sunshine in the soul

there will be flowers and fruit in the
life.

Only the man who can say: "All my
springs are in thee," can go through

( the dry and thirsty land. Ram's Horn.
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From many disease. Children
who are well nourished success-
fully resist disease te which an
ill - nourished child succumbs.
Your child has enough food.
Does the food make flesh? If
not there is something wrong
with the stomach and other or-

gans of digestion and nutrition.
That wrong can be quickly
righted by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S
COIDEN MEDICAL MSCOVttV.

In ninety-eign- t cases out of
every hundred it completely cures
indigestion and other diseases of
the digestive and nutritive sys-

tem in both young and old. You
can consult Dr. Pierce by letter
free. Ad dress Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FREE!

Dr. Pierce's
Medical Advis-
er, paper covmm ers, is sent on receipt

of si cents to pay cost
of mailing only.

Iddreu Rr. Piirct.ai above.

What shall We Have lor ItsSBflT
The question arises in the family

every ibty. Let us answer it to-da-

Try Jell-o- . a delicious dessert. Pre-
pared in two in in ii t os. No baking.
Add hot water and set to cool, pia- -

vorsi Lemon, orange, rasberry ami
strawbei ry.

3.

No operations or Injections, no pain orili
com fori iii any way, no steel luWnfa or iron
frames, no wooden, ivy or hard rillilier lialN.
cups, punches or pltlga used. Not the lensl
UlNllH-MSSi- ii ance.

Our outfit for the cure of rnnture or her
nia is made ol tine soft nmterials, such us felt,
velvet, chamois skills and clntic webs It lit,
liks a glove an, m, burin ynn no too re. I:
In. Ii ynnr Intestine buck In their natural ig
nition ami the wiiiiuil will heal li!i-an- ntlicr

timl when it has u i hance. The onlv win
t cure is to hold the intestines in or hack nil
of the time until the wound becomes Krown to-

gether. Vour rupture enn not be cured m
any other way. We liave bad 25 years constant
and hard experience in treating ruptures and
tins enini is toe result. .Men, women ami
children made eoinlorlahle bv usinir thin
outfit.

Prices reasonable and In accordance with the
ease. II Intereniesl, please write for

which we will moll you fro. s - v

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
Cheapest nnd Ilesl.

Cures Ctarrh in fnun 3 to llidavs.
Cures Cohl in the Head, 5 to 15 minutes.
Cures II enitaehe 1 to S minutes.
Secorelv packed with full instructions by

mao I'OSi I ! A 1 1,
fry It and you will he more than nleaseil with

the investment Vour money hack ifvauam
dissatisScd. iHtAiuiis taken )

AOHAWK REHEDY CO.,
Rorre, N. Y.

H"H"M"M I I t"M-K- -r

MIFFLINBURG
MARBLE WORKS.

IX Hl t

R.H.LANCE,
Denier in Marble nnd
Scotch Urnnlle . . ,

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Sfones Cleaned and Repaired j
Prices as Low as the Lowest. X

Satisfaction Guaranteed. I
J A. JENKINS, AM.. f

Crossflrove, Pa.

VtTAN OKU Active man, of good character, lo
dellvei ami collect, in Pennsylvania fur

an old established in. inula, luring trholsessle
house. fiSKI a year, sure puy. Honesty, mure
than experience, required. Our reference, nny
hank in the city. Kuclose anil
lainpci envelop. Manufacturers, Thirl Floor,

:w llearbon Street Chicago.

JA8. U. C ROUSE,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

MlDDLEBbRS, PA.

All boslOvil entrusted to'liscar
will receive nroiutit attention.

K. . Pottieseis
Veterinary sUrgeoN.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my

wlU receive prompt and careful attenUon.

Host to Cure Croup.
Mr. B. Gray, who lives near Aruenis

Duchess county,N.Y., says: " Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is the best

medicine i nave ever ueea i

fine children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure " When given sh

soon as the child becomes hoaree.or
even after the eroupy cough has de-

veloped, it will prevent the attack.
This should be borne in mind and s
bottle of the Cough Remedy kept at
band ready for instant use as noon a

these symptms appear. For sale by

the Middlebnrg Drug Store.

Dr. Fsnnar's KIDNEY
Mi Backache Cure.
For all KldasT. Bitddsr aaa ""'

Troubles, Lams Bseaassrtnuswss


